MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
Between
Mr. Mehmood Moulvi and The Health Foundation (THF)

THIS MEMORANDUM of UNDERSTANDING (MOU) is made between Mr. Mehmood Moulvi and The Health Foundation (THF-Pakistan) located at Office No 2, 10th Floor, Jason Trade Centre, Main Shahrah-e-Faisal Karachi for the period of Two years commencing on 1st December, 2019. To be extended, if required, after mutual agreement

About The Health Foundation (THF-Pakistan)

THF is a non-profit public service organization. It is a group of likeminded individuals who are concerned about the general health of the marginalized and poor community. This group consists of successful entrepreneurs, experienced physicians, and academia and media personnel. Each member brings social consciousness and a wealth of experience in their respective fields. By working together on a common platform they all contribute towards achieving the organization vision of "striving for a healthier Pakistan". Initial focus of THF is Hepatitis Prevention and Control in Pakistan specifically working on awareness, prevention and treatment of Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C.

About the present MOU:

This MOU has been conceptualized to build a relationship between Mr Mehmood Moulvi (Philanthropist) and THF for mutual support for Control and Prevention of Hepatitis C in selected high risk area of Karachi. It will be a center based project with KPT Hospital, Karachi as the key sentinel site catering to the poorest of the poor Hepatitis C patients being provided services through them. Outreach activities will be undertaken from the center as per plan designed

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PARTIES

with mutual understanding by all entities, it has been agreed as follows that;

Mr. Mehmood Moulvi

- Support to technical staff (Area Coordinator, Data operator)
- Support to mobility support for M&S, logistic distribution, field activities, etc (Driver, POL)
- THF supported Hepatitis Clinic to be held on every --- (Day to be mutually agreed on) at KPT hospital, Kemari. Consultation to be provided by KPT doctors free of cost
- Support to diagnostic services- IPL will provide Diagnostic services on credit basis and will bill Mehmood Moulvi saheb for settlement on monthly basis.
- KPT hospital will Display THF IEC material at Gastroenterology OPD and other agreed sites
- Provide space within its premises for establishing Area office of THF – One proper room
Health Foundation

- Provision of requisite IEC materials
- Provision of Hep B and C medicine to the non-affording patients in target area
- Provision of all logistics for screening
- Data collection, analysis and dissemination to relevant partners.
- Overall coordination and supervision of the project
- Facilitate Hepatitis Awareness seminars organized by KPT
- Capacity building of all staff
- Support to engaging relevant trained field staff for delivering requisite services (community sensitization, screening, vaccination)
- Provision of vehicle for field activities

General Terms and Conditions:

- Both Parties can terminate the MOU by giving one-month notice to other party.
- Both Parties will enter into an agreement within a period of 30 days of signing this MOU.

SIGNATORIES

On behalf of Mr. Mehmood Moulvi

Name: Mr. Mohib Moulvi
Designation: Director
Signature: 
Date: 5/12/2019

On behalf of The Health Foundation

Name: Dr. Laila Rizvi
Designation: Chief Executive Officer
Signature: 
Date: 5/12/19